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This invention relatest0space-current devices, 
and partiCularly t0 that type of Space-Current 
apparatus in Which an ionization Current is Con 
trolled by a grid. 

It is an object of my invention to render the 
Operation 0f SuCh devices m0re Certain. 

It ? a further object of my invention to pre 
Went a diSCharge betWeen the Cathode and any 
p0rtion 0f the control electrode or its Support 
exCept the portion which is directly depended 
up0n for the Control of the Space Current. 

It is a further object of my invention to in 
Sert a barrier betWeen the cathode and the 
Support for the control electrode and thereby 
prevent a diSCharge from the Cathode directly 
to Said Support. 

It is a further object 0f my invention to pro 
Vide a Cap enclosing the portion of the grid 
Support Which extends above its Sleeve and also 
enclosing the portion of the grid directly con? 
nected to Said Support. - 

It is a further object of my invention to pre 
Vent an arc Orglow discharge reachingthe Weided 
connection betWeen grid and grid Support. 
Other objectS of my invention and details of 

the Structure Will be apparent from the foll0Wing 
deSCription and the accompanying drawings in 
which the Figure 1 is a Vertical Section of a,grid? 
glow tube embodying my invention and Fig,2 
is a modification of Fig. l. 
A description of the grid-glow tube to Which 

my invention has been applied and of the Circuit 
With Which Such tube is used Will be found in 
the application of Dewey D. Knowles,Serial No. 
564.267,filed September 22,1931,assigned to the 
Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Com 
Dany. 
My invention resides in the features herein 

deScribed which have been added to the grid? 
glow tube disclosed in Said application of 
Knowles,but it is n0t limited to this particu 
1ar form of Space Current device. It may be 
added t0 any Other forms of Space current de 
wice and to other Circuits. 
In the drawings,an envelope l encloses a 

Space which has been evacuated and filed to a 
Small preSSure With a,Suitable gaS. The en 
velope is provided with a preSS 2 in which are 
mounted the Cathode 3,anode 4,grid Support 
5 and anode shield 6,all of Which are described 
in greater detail in Said application of Knowles, 
and the detailed desCription there0f is not re 
peated here because my invention does not re? 
side in any of these featureS. 
Upon the grid support 5-a-grid 10 ls Secured 

(Cl,250?27.5) 
in any desired manner preferably by means of 
a weld indicated at 11. The portion of the 
grid 10 Which extends to the Weld ll constitutes 
an arm Supporting the ring-Shaped portion 12 
which is coaxial With the anode 4 and Spaced a 
Small distance therefrom. The ring f2 is the 
part of the grid Which is relied upon t0 Control 
the electroStatic field in the neighb0rh00d of 
One end of the an0de 4,The remainder of the 
grid Serves only as a mechanical Support and as a 
Conductor to unite the ring 12 to the Support 5 
and,by the connection of this Support through 
the press,with the externalsource of grid poten 
tial, 
A shield or Cap 13 Surrounds the top of the 

grid Support 5 and Substantially all of the arm 
10,An opening 14 in the shield 13 permits 
the arm 19 to project therethrough and thus per 
mits the ring 12 to be located in its proper po 
Sition. 
The Cap 13 is Supported in any Suitable man 

ner. It may be mounted upon the upper end 
of the Sleeve 15 Which Surrounds the grid Sup 
port 5,either by means of friction or by pro? 
widing a Shoulder at the upper end of the sleeve. 
Another method of Support,Which I have Chosen 
as the form for illustration,connects the Cap 
13 With the Cathode 3,An ear 16 integral With 
the part of the Cap Which encloses the top of 
the Sleeve is Connected to a rod Or Wire lT Which 
is Welded to one of the Supports of the cathode, 
as Shown at 18. When Supported inthis Way,the 
cap must be of insulating material, 
InStead of a direct Connection between the Cap 

13 and,the Cathode 3,as in Fig,1,the Wire lT 
may extend through the preSS as diSClOSed in 
Fig,2 and provision may be made external to 
the tube for impreSSing a diference of potential 
between the Cathode and the Cap. The ConneC 
tion Should also include a high resistance 20. 
When such provision for an externally im 
preSSed potential is made,the cap 13 Should be 
of metal as illustrated in Fig. 2, 
Another alternative is to Support the Cap 

by a lead similar to the lead 11,but extending 
to the support for the Shield 6. The high re 
Sistance illustrated in the above-mentioned ap 
plication of DeWey D. Knowles Will then limit 
any Current to or frOm the cap. 
In the operation of the deVice,the tube is 

mounted in the usual Way to Constitute a part 
of a Circuit by Which a diference of potential 
isestablished between the anode 4 and the cath 
ode 3. When this diference of potential is Sufi 
cient and is directed from the anode toward the 
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2 2,033,089 
Cathode,Current Will flow by an arc or a glow 
diSCharge betWeen the two,provided the poten 
tial upon the ring 12 does not prevent. The 
Circuit is SO arranged that a potential is im 
preSSed through the Standard 5 and arm 10 upon 
the ring 12, 
The potential upon the grid must bé positive 

relative to the cathode by morethan a Charac 
teristic amount before the discharge between 
CathOde and an0de Will OCCur. In Some tubes to 
Which this invention has been applied the anode, 
is some 200 volts positive relative to thecath 
0de and the tube Will not become Conductive un 
1eSS the grid potential exceeds 384 volts.relative, 
t0 the Cath0de. 
The CirCuit Conditions are Such that When 

the tube is to become Conductive,a potential 
exceeding the characteristic potential is im 
preSSed Upon the ring 12. 

Heretofore,it has happened that,when the 
diferent of potential between the cathode 3and 
the grid 12 was suficient,a discharge occurred 
between,the cathode and some portion of the 
grid other than the ring 12. Discharges from 
the éathode to the Weldedjoint 11 are particu 
1arly likelyto occur. The nature of the grid 
structure,particularly the materials chosen,and 
the nature of the_gas conditions,particularly 
the kind ofgas used, have an influence on the 
1ikelihood ofsuchadischarge occurring. 

If a dischargébetween the cathode3 and the 
weld f1,or-between the cathode and the grid 
Support 5,or the arm 10, occurs,and in tubes 
not equipped with a shield 13,such discharges? 
frequently occur,a much greater diference of 
potentialbetweenthe anode4and the cathode 3? 
is reguired to shif the discharge from thegrid 
to the anodethan is necessary if the discharge 
betweencathodeandgridisto thering12. This 
change in the required Walue of the anodepo 

nation of the erratic behayiour of such tubes 
underthese conditions. 
When a discharge occurs from the cathode? 

to the ring 12,an anode potential very sightly 
greater than that suficient to maintain a dis 
charge between cathode and anode is suficient 
to cause the prompt transfer of the discharge 
from.the ring to the anode. In one tube,ac 
tualy buit and tested,in which 200 volts were 
required to maintain the discharge between 
Cathode and anode,the tube remained non-con 
ductive until the grid potential was.384 volts 
abOVe,the Cathode,Then a discharge to the 
ring Wastransferred at once t0the anode,In a 
similar tube without a shield 13,when the dis 
Charge beCame ConCentrated at the Weld 11,the, 
anode potential had to be increased to 700 volts 
above the cathode before the discharge would 
transferto the anode. 
When the housing 13 is provided,it presents a 

barrierseparating the cathode3 from the stand 
ard 5,the Weld 11 and the arm 10,A discharge 
fromthe cathodeto any of thesepartsisthereby 
prevented. A discharge directly from the hous 
ing 13to any of these parts will not occur be 
cause the distance between the housing and any 
of them is Smaller than the mean free path of 
the gas within the tube. A discharge from the, 
cathode3through the opening.14to the weld 11 
or the parts united thereby is not possible be 
cause the opening 14 is too Small for an ioniza 
tion path to be established therethrough.? 
The housing thus ensures that the tube will 

not become conductiveexcept bytheoccurrence 

of a discharge to the ring 12. Whensuch a dis 
eharge ocCurs,it will transferto the anode 4 im 
mediately,provided the anode potentialisslight 
1y greater than that necessary to maintain the 
diSCharge and the tube thereafter conducts from 5 
anOde to Cathode in the regular Way until the 
an0de potential is reduced to a value which will 
not maintain the discharge. 
Whenthe Source of potentialinthecircuit as 

Sociatedwith the tubeis alternating,the conduc- 10 
tivity of the tube Can be controlled by controlling 
the phase of the potential impressed upon the 
grid,In this Way the moment within the posi 
tive half-Cycle at Which the tube Will become 
Conductingis Controlled,and the average value 15 
0fthe Current through the tube throughout the 
Cycle is thus Controlied,If discharges occur be 
tWeentheanQde and.the Weld 11,as above de 
SCribed,the Current through the tube Will no 
longer haVea predictable relation to the phase of 20) 
the grid potegtial,but there will.be.transition 
points,thatis,points of adjustment ofgrid phase 
at which the behavoir of the tube is diferent 
from that intended, 
The introduction of thecap 13 prevents.dis-25 

Charges to theWeld 11.and.the welded partsand 
thus prevents such transition points, 
My inyentionis capable of many modifications 

whichWill readilyoccurto thoseskiledintheart. 
For example,the cap_13 maybe made of insulat-,30 
ing material.as in Fig,1 or of conducting ma 
terial as.in Fig.2,and when conducting.a con 
trol pgtential may be impressed upon it,The 
omission of Specific mention.of such modifica 
tionsis not to beregarded aS indicating an inten- 35; 
tional limitation. The Only limitationsintended 
are those required by_the prior art or indicated 
in the acCompanying Claims. 

I claim.as my inVention: 
1. In a grid-glOWtube,a.control-electrode Sup>4Q. 

port,a cOntrol-electrode comprisinga memberin 
efective positionfor control ofthe space-current 
and an armyhereby.said member is supported, 
from Said.Control-electrodesupport, and a.cap? 
mQunted OVerSaid.Support and.Surrounding-Said45. 
armingloselySpacedrelation thereto. 

2. Acontrol=electrodeassembly.comprisinga 
COnductive SuppQrt,a.SleeVe enClOSing?Said Sup 
port;an arm secured.atone.end to SaidsSupport 
and a cap enclosing saidarmexcept?a-portion.50? 
at.itsfreeend, - - 

3.A.COntrgl-electrode.aSSembly.comprising a? 
Condugiye support,?a.sieeve.enclosing:Said Sup 
p0rt,anagmseCured at One endat0 Said Supp0rt, 
a ring0nthefreeend of Said armanda Cap en- 55 
closing saidarmeXCeptforthefreeend contain 
ing Said ring. 

4.A.Control-electrOde aSSembly.comprising.a, 
conductive Support,a sleeve enclosing.said Sup 
p0gt,an.arm?SeCured.at One end t0 Said Supp0rt,60, 
a ring_On the free.end.Of:Said arm.and a Cap 
Supp0rt.0nsaid SleeVe enClOSing Said arm eXCept 
for the_free:end.containing Said ring, Said sup 
port,arm and ring being.inSulated by Said Cap 
andsleeve.? 65? 
5.A.gaseous?discharge device comprising-an 

anQde, a_cathQde.a,Control electrode.having.a 
portion.adjagent Said anOde,and a,.conductive 
shield-about the exposed portion of Said control 
eleCtrQdenOt?inCluded in the first-mentioned 70; 
portion.adjaCent Saidan0de. - 
6.A.gaseQus?diSCharge?deyice Comprising:a, 

pointedanQde,a gathode oflargeareasurround-; 
ing Said anode,a cOntrol:electrodeintermediate 
Saidanodeand Cath0de andhavinga portionad-75? 
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jacent said anode and a conductive shield about 
the exposed portion of Said control electrode not 
included in the first-mentioned portion adjaCent 
Said an0de. 

7. An electric discharge device comprising a 
Container,an anode,Cathode and control eleC 
trode therein,Said Control electrode having an 
efective portion cloSely adjacent Said anode and 
a Shield Spaced from Said Control electrode but 
closely Surrounding the control electrode except 
for the efective portion thereof adjacent Said 
an0de. 

3 
8. An electric discharge device comprising a 

container having a gase0us medium therein,a 
first electrode,a Second electrode,a third elec? 
trode,intermediate in position betWeen Said first 
and Second electrode,an auxiliary electrode 
enveloping the major portion of Said first eleC 
trode and an auxiliary shield Screening all except 
a Small portion of Said third electrode from all 
the other Said electrodeS.- 
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